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Please enter your submission under the Planning priorities for the Revised Draft South District Plan
First Name:
Elizabeth
Last Name:
Cameron
Email:
elsmere02@gmail.com
Postcode:
2220
Organisation:
Oatley Flora & Fauna Conservation Society Inc.
General comments

Oatley Flora and Fauna Conservation Society (OFF) welcomes the opportunity to
comment on the Greater Sydney Commission’s Revised Draft South District Plan.
Our Society has over 300 members and has been actively involved in the protection
of the environment for over 60 years. A number of our members are active in
programs including Bushcare, Streamwatch and Georges River Combined Councils
Committee, that relate directly to biodiversity and water quality. In 2015-2016 we
conducted a community education and engagement project in Lime Kiln Bay - a
wetland in the Georges River catchment. Our membership as a whole is
well-informed through our program of monthly talks by professionals in these fields.
Our major concerns relate to sustainability of the Georges River catchment, which
is a major ecological and recreational asset of the South District. The integrity of the
river, its bushland and wetlands, needs to be protected and enhanced in order to
achieve the liveability and sustainability objectives of the Greater Sydney
Commission’s draft plan.
Our submission refers to Priorities S13 and S16
Yours sincerely,
Elizabeth Cameron, Secretary
Oatley Flora and Fauna Conservation Society Inc
15 December 2017
P O Box 52 Mortdale, NSW 2223 ABN: 86511271725
E-Mail: off@oatleypark.com Web: off.oatleypark.com

Infrastructure and collaboration
Planning Priority S1: Planning for a city supported by infrastructure

Planning Priority S2: Working through collaboration

Liveability
Planning Priority S3: Providing services and social infrastructure to meet people’s changing needs

Planning Priority S4: Fostering healthy, creative, culturally rich and socially connected communities

Planning Priority S5: Providing housing supply, choice and affordability, with access to jobs and services

Planning Priority S6: Creating and renewing great places and local centres, and respecting the District’s
heritage

Productivity
Planning Priority S7: Growing and investing in the ANSTO research and innovation precinct

Planning Priority S8: Growing and investing in health and education precincts and Bankstown Airport trade
gateway as economic catalysts for the District

Planning Priority S9: Growing investment, business opportunities in strategic centres

Planning Priority S10: Protecting and managing industrial and urban services land

Planning Priority S11: Supporting growth of targeted industry sectors

Planning Priority S12: Delivering integrated land use and public transport planning and a 30-minute city

Sustainability
Planning Priority S13: Protecting and improving the health and enjoyment of the District’s waterways

I
n this priority we believe the Greater Sydney Commission should focus on turning
urban drains into living creeks - providing benefits of water purification and climate
cooling – and protecting the biologically-functional creeks we already have. This
requires planned riparian zones of no less than 40 metres on either sides of the
creek wherever possible. It is only this kind of width that can accommodate large
enough trees and a sufficient water filtering buffer zone.
Our society is concerned that the storm water and sewer infrastructure required to
support 1.74 million extra people and 725,000 new homes, is inadequate.
Although much has been done to improve water quality in Sydney (particularly with
regards to sewage treatment) multiple point discharge, untreated terrestrial runoff
and aging water infrastructure are an ongoing challenge for our waterways and for
the biota and recreational opportunities they support.
Our experience locally is that the system is already overloaded. Oatley Flora and
Fauna Society provides information on this on our website http://off.oatleypark.com/?p=4160.
We support Georges River Council’s intention to endorse the Sydney Water
Waterway Health Improvement Program that aims to improve waterway health
across its stormwater area of operations. The program aims to implement works
identified through the Waterways Improvement Program, developed jointly with
Councils in the Georges River Catchment. An identified site is the stormwater drain
at Carss Bush Park.
The outcomes of this program include removal of sediment from waterways,
prevention of nitrogen and phosphorous entering the waterways and a reduction in
annual runoff through these waterways.

Planning Priority S14: Protecting and enhancing bushland, biodiversity and scenic and cultural landscapes
and better managing rural areas

Planning Priority S15: Increasing the urban tree canopy cover and delivering Green Grid connections

Planning Priority S16: Delivering high quality open space
Given the determination to increase the population of our district – a proposal that we don’t necessarily agree
with - it is essential that additional open space for parkland be acquired to provide breathing room for the
residents and more opportunities for active recreation. As far back as the 1870s, authorities recognised the
need to provide recreation areas to relieve crowded, polluted areas in the inner city and so they reserved the
National Park south of Sydney.
It is unacceptable to propose crowding more people into the current area of open space.
And natural bushland should not be viewed as an opportunity for extra cycleways and walkways if that means
a net loss of bushland. Instead, new space should be acquired for these desirable developments which have
different objectives (exercise, sport, social interactions etc) from the maintenance of biodiversity.
We do not think existing open spaces should be compromised by having additional functions imposed on them
such as organised sport. Development of creativity, self-sufficiency and motor skills, particularly in children,
benefits from non-structured exercise and recreation. Organised sport does not suit all people and the State
Government has just announced huge expenditure on sporting stadiums. There needs to be more investment
in open space that benefits non-structured recreation and individual activities.
On current Green Grid maps some of the narrow strips mapped along roads and rail lines are inadequate
green belts. Wildlife corridors need breadth as well as length and connectivity. Research has demonstrated
that narrow green belts favour the invasive native Noisy Miner which excludes other birds and reduces
biodiversity, so these narrow strips cannot, with any honesty, be called ‘green belts’.
P. 84 “improving public access to, and along, the foreshores; providing connected green space around the
foreshores; conserving cultural heritage; protecting flora and fauna, and urban bushland; and recovering and
reinstating more natural conditions in highly modified waterways. Enhancing community access to the coast
and waterways within the District should be prioritised. This includes access for pedestrians as well as boats
and other watercraft”
We do not think that community access to the coast and waterways within the District needs to be prioritised;
access is already free and readily available.
We do not think that increasing access for motorised boats and other motorised watercraft, particularly jet skis,
is beneficial to the community. The bays and inlets of the Georges River are already clogged with anchored
boats that are very rarely used.
Our members have firsthand experience of the hooliganism of jet ski drivers in Georges River – the active nest
of an Osprey (listed as Vulnerable in NSW) was deliberately targeted and destroyed by jet skiers in the lower
Georges River near Oatley Park in October 2016
(https://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/newslocal/cruel-jet-ski-hoons-destroy-rare-birds-nest/news-story/68a1a580
6f623f2a6c277cc68d8892cb). There have been a number of accidents involving jet skis in Georges River.
Page 96: “Any land or facilities in public ownership should be retained as open space”
Oatley Flora & Fauna Conservation Society agrees entirely with this proposal.
Myles Dunphy Reserve in Oatley is a local example of fragmentation and loss of parkland.
Our community is faced with the proposal by Georges River Council to rezone a part of Myles Dunphy Bush
Reserve, turning recreational land into operational land enabling a multi-story development on the site of a
former bowling club. This will be alienation and
fragmentation of open space.
The site should be retained as public open space to serve as a buffer zone for the Sydney Turpentine Ironbark
Forest (STIF) in the neighbouring bushland section of the Reserve. This remnant of Sydney Turpentine
Ironbark Forest is the only one in the Georges River LGA that is of good quality, retaining a tree canopy, under
story and ground cover of native species.

Planning Priority S17: Reducing carbon emissions and managing energy, water and waste efficiently

Planning Priority S18: Adapting to the impacts of urban and natural hazards and climate change

Implementation

